
About your organisation

Name of the organisation:

Membership number:

Organization Profile

What is the primary activity or product of your 

organisation?

In addition to your activities as a retailer, does 

your company have significant activities in any 

other parts of the palm oil supply chain?

Please list any related company operating within 

the palm oil supply chain, which is linked through 

more than 51% ownership. E.g. an affilliate, a 

majority shareholder in a joint venture, a 

subsidiary or a parent company 

Member of the RSPO

Operations and certification progress

Total volume of CPO used per year in your own-

brand business (to nearest 500 tonnes)

5500 Certified volume - Greenpalm 5500

Migros is the number one retailer in Switzerland. Ten regional-based Migros cooperatives and Migros-

owned Globus department stores are active in the Swiss retail business, and in 2003, they generated 

¬11 billion in sales, an 18% share of the Swiss retail market. Since its establishment in 1925, Migros has 

developed its own industry and service companies. In 2003, Migros group generated a turnover of ¬13 

billion, and Migros Bank presented a balance-sheet total of ¬18 billion. In 1941, Migros companies were 

transformed to consumer cooperatives, with 1.9 million members today; Federation of Migros 

Cooperatives was made their national processing and wholesale buying centre. Regional cooperatives 

run about 580 stores. Two-thirds of sales consist of foods and catering. There are, however, no sales of 

alcoholic drinks or tobacco. In production and buying, Migros supports ethical and sustainable 

principles. 1% of its sales go to Migros non-business cultural scheme (¬80 million). Migros is an efficient 

distributor of goods and values in Switzerland and over 81,000 employees help in doing so, daily.

Retail

Federation of Migros Cooperatives

Consumer goods manufacturer



Certified volume - mass balance

Certified volume - segregated

Certified volume - Identity Preserved

Total volume of PKO used per year in your own-

brand business (to nearest 500 tonnes)

1000 Volume certified 1000

Timebound plan - Year expected to achieve 100% 

certified palm oil used in your own brands

2015 Comments total volume of cpo 

and pko - 5500 and 

1000 - (used by own 

industries)

Other information

Other information (sustainability reports, 

policies, other public information)

Websites

Further information on your organisation's 

commitment to sustainable palm oil

see links above

Contacts

 Primary contact: Christine Zwahlen

 Address:

 Telephone: +41 44 277 62 60

Email: christine.zwahlen@mgb.ch

http://www.migros.ch/de/ueber-die-migros/nachhaltigkeit/produkte-und-

labels/standards/palmoel.html

Migros-Genossenschafts-Bund Qualitätssicherung / Nachhaltigkeit Limmatstrasse 152 Postfach CH-8031 

Zürich

Please refer to our sustainability report: http://m10.migros.ch/en/unsere-verantwortung-

en/nachhaltiger-konsum-en/beschaffung-en



Senior representative, authorising 

commitments:

Email:

Person submitting progress report:

Email:

Financial contact for membership fee:

THIS INFORMATION WILL NOT BE MADE 

PUBLIC

Email:

Fax:


